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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Deverell Elizabeth Wife
Deverell Jane Daughter
Deverell John Son
Deverell Jone Daughter
Deverell Mary Daughter
Deverell Roger Son

Witnesses 
Atkins Richard
Deverell Matthew
Wiltshire John

Other Names 
Beeker Edward Friend Of London; Overseer to Will
Druce Richard Friend Of Turley; Overseer to Will

In the name of God Amen the seaventeenth day of March in the ffour and Thirtieth yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne 
Lord Charles the second by the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland King Defender of the ffaith etc; 
Anno Dm One Thousand six hundred eighty one I Henry Deverell of Turlyn within the parish of Bradford in the County of 
Wilts Broadweaver being sick in body but of good and perfect memory thankes be given to Almighty God hopeing through
the meritts death and passion of my Saviour Jesus Christ to have full and free pardon and forgivenesse of all my sinns 
and to inheritt everlasting life and my body I commend to the earth to bee decently buried at the discretion of my 
Executors hereafter named And as touching the disposition of all such Temporall estate as it hath leased Almighty God to 
bestow upon mee I give and dispose thereof as followeth ffirst I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth my now wife fforty 
pounds of good and lawfull money of England together with all my household goods except my two broad Loombes Item I 
give and bequeath unto John my sonne my Tallest broade loombe Item give and bequeath unto Roger my sonne my 
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other broade loombe Item give and bequeath unto Roger my sonne Twenty pounds of lawfull English mony Item give and 
bequeath unto Jone my daughter Twenty pounds of lawfull English money Item give and bequeath unto Mary my 
daughter Twenty pounds of lawfull English money Item give and bequeath unto Jane my daughter Twenty pounds of 
lawfull English money and my will is that the legacies before given and bequeathed unto my Children bee delivered by my
Executors hereafter named when they shall accomplish and bee of the age of one and twenty yeares together with the 
use of the same and if it happen that any or either of my Children aforesaid shall happen to dye before the legacies before
given and bequeathed unto them bee paid My will is that such legacies or legacy shall bee equally divided betweene all 
the rest of my Children which shall bee then liveing And I desire my loveing freinds Mr Edward Beeker of London and Mr 
Richard Druce of Turlyn aforesaid to bee Overseers of this my present last Will to see the same well and truely done and 
performed according to my will and mind and for their paines takeing therein I give unto them Two shillings and sixpence 
a peece All the rest of my goods and Chattells whatsoever (my debts legacies and funerall expences discharged) I give 
and bequeath unto John and Anthony my sonnes whom I nominate and appoint to bee my full and whole Executors of this
my present last Will and Testament and I doe hereby revoke disannull and make void all former wills by mee at any time 
heretofore made In witnesse whereof I have hereunto sett mine hand and Seale the day and yeare first above written the 
marke of Henry Deverell Sealed published and declared to bee the last Will and Testament of the above named Henry 

Deverell in the presence of Richard Atkins Mathew Deverell John Wilshire

Proved at London 26 May 1682
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